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Experimental
Procedures: Suspensions of conidio in solin. were irradiated with UV and, after appropriate dilutions, incubated
in 25 ml of liquid minimal medium in petri dishes kept ot 21-22’C. Under these conditions the colonies grow below the wrfoce
ond odher. to the gloss bottom of the plate. After 6-7 days they ore ready to be tested for ureow activity.
The medium is then decanted off. With careful handling the colonies stick to their growth place on the gloss. They ore
rins.d twice with solin.. After the last rinsing the plates or. placed in o slanted position for a few minutes to let superficial
soline drain off. A filter paper is moistened with o mixture of 4% (or stronger) woo and o pH indicator (brom cmsol purple
or brom thymol blue) in the range 5.5-7.5, adjusted to the 1ow.r pH with a weak phosphate buffsr (ionic strength 0.01). When
the paper is pressed against the colonies with o gloss plate, oil normal colonies change the indicator color in o few minutes.
Non-reacting colonies ore isolated into tubes with minimal medium. Established cultures are retested later in comparison with
the original strain.
In on alternative procedure, th. UV-treated conldio or. spread on the surfoc. of solid medium. A whit. net of nylon fabric,
s. 3 threads per mm, is placed on top of the inoculated medium. The colonies, appearing between the meshes, ore after 3 days
overloyered
with I5 ml of liquid minimal medium ond th. incubation continued for 5 days more. The liquid medium is odded
becous. of the finding that the enzymatic reaction proceeds more readily when the mycelium has grown submerged. The net is
stripped off with port of the colonies attached, when ready for testing. The screening test is don. on this replica os described
above. Isolations or. mod. from the untested part of the colonies left on the plate.
Two cultums out of o total of 58 isolator wer. by retesting found to be entirely locklng in urea. activity, os evidenced by
ra shift towards alkalinity during 4-5 days when o s*rll oraunt of mycelium was incubated ot 34OC in 0.25 ml of 4% urea,
dissolvsd in 0.01 ionic strength phosphate buff.r. The reaction is started at clear yellow (pH c. 6) with the indicator brom
thymol blue. Th. original strain glva o strongly positive moctlon in 2 hours.
Several other isolates o~+eor to bov. a d.sr.a.d ureaw activity. The frequency of ureos.l.ss mutank was found to b.
about I per 104 survivom. The ur.omI.ss mutonh or. unable to grow on urw os the sol. source of nitrogen, while the original
strains grow well. Oth.miw, the mutants show m d.cr.owd vitality with regard to germination of conidio or acorporss nor
in mycolial growth under the conditions obswvd.
On. of th. ur.os.d(.ss
mutants, u-9 A, was crosnd to th. wild typ stroln 74-ORB-la. The ur.oseI.ss
chaz;;t;icgy;
n to rsgmgot. r.gularly ot 1st or 2nd r&&ion division in diusstsd moi. Ascos,ae cultures with urea,.less recombined into wild type morphology or. fully hrtil. also (IS pmtopwlthsciol parents.
Genetic testings to identify the
linkage group are in pmgma, brt so for it con only be stated that it seoma not to be s1bot.d in the linkage groups 1, II or VII.
It ‘is propomd that me mutont ph.rwtyp. described above be dwlgnated by the symbol 2, since this symbol s..ms’nof previously
to be in use as a locus symbol in Neumrporo.
This work was supported by grants from Th. British Council and from 0. E. C. D. during o stay at The Hort1.y Botonicol
Laboratories, Liverpool University, England and, prersntly, by gmnts from the Swedish R.march Coundil. - - - Inrtltut. of
Physiological Botany, University of Uppmla, Sweden.
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The phenomnon of “imrltol-Ien d.oth” in Neurorporo is the
bash of on .fflsi.nt and wid.ly uud m.thod for the isolation
of hetemtrophic mutants (Lester and Gron 1959 Scions. 129:572). Abnormal growth (Beadle 1944 J. Blol. Chem. 155:6&3)
and decline of viability (Stevens and Mylroi. 1953 Nature 171: 179) of wboptlmolly sultund iwltol-l.u stmim ho, be.n .xplaind by on unbalonc. betwen the synthesis of inosltol phospholipid (o stwctuml constituent of cytoplasmis mmbrones)
and other c.llulor constituents (Shotkin and Totum I%1 Am.r. J. Botany 48:760). Still, th. pesullority of Inosltol-l.u
In
contrast to other hetemtmphic mutonb has rsmained
myrtwlour.
An inv.stigotion of the mechanism of the utilization of .xog.nous protslns in Nwrospom has lad to the d.t.stlon of o
constitutiv. cytoplasmis particl. which contains the proteolytic .nryma to be secreted into protein-containing growth medlo
(Motile I%5 Z. bllforsch.
65:884). Th.s. secmtory
gronu1.r hav. bon termed prot- porticl.s (Motile I%4 Noturwissemshoften
51:489); they repnsent small sph.r.s (diam.t.n from 0.15 to 0.5) surmunded
by a single mombran.
(Motile
et al. I965 Z. Zellforsch. in press). Incorporation of either choline-Cl4
or lmritol-CI4 into r.spc&iv. h.twotrophic
zazr fol1ow.d by cell froctlonotion (density gradlent c.ntrlfugotlon) and onalysls of the lipids hm shown that the lipid composition of th. mem4wan.s of prot.oars portislss II tlgnlflcantly dlff.r.nt fmm that of otlw cytoplosmlc membmna: they or.
relatively poor In lecithin and rich In Iwrltol phocphollpld.
If on lnosltol-l.u stmln Is eultursd ot o high I.v.1 of .xog.“ous Inoalbl (5Opp/ml), th. pmholytlc activity Is eonc.nHow.v.r, ot a wboptimol I.v.1 of inosltol (0.5 l&ml) the protroted in the fraction which contolnr th. pmt.om portlcl.s.
tea. activity is contolned
molnly In th. soluble frostion, only a small prc.ntog. still b.lnp locotd In th. position when
the prohow portlcles or. normally found in the d.nrlty gradients.
There findings lead to th. sonclu~lon that o shortas. of Inosltol r.wlb In Innafflsl.ntly t1ght.n.d pmt.au portlcla and
wbmq.nt r.l.ose of prot.oms Into th. cytoplasm. Slnc. In homog.nat.s from wboptlmolly cultw.d mycello 1noubot.d at
28’C o much ror. rapid bwakdown
of pmhln ocow than In dmch from nomwlly grown mold, It u.m, to k v.ry Ilk.ly
that th. fr.. proteoms lnltlot. th. outolysls
of th. cytoplasm. In gwmlnatlnp conidla cultuwd In th. abwnc. of Inorltol,
the outoly8ir moy bcom. cornplot. du. to th. obnns. of upta In g.rm t&n. At low sonc.nhotlons of lno&ol, growth of
In this co,. th. d.g.n.mtlon may aff.et only that part of th. hypha
the hypha. pmc..ds unl.n tb. inorltol Is .xhoust.d.
which has b..n formed lost (pmbobly th. tip); sine. the outolysh of th. cytoplmm r.wlk in th. Ilbwotlon of fr.. lno~ltol
(Fuller and Tomm 1956 Amer. J. Botany 43:361) a further 1lmlt.d growth of th. wwlvlnp part of th. hypho. VIII tok. place,
the rspltltlon of this proc.u I.odlng to the form&Ion of a hlphly branched weoIl colony. - - - D.parhn.nt of Gwwal
Botany, Swlu F.d.ral Inatltut. of Technology, Zurich, Switr.rland.

